, Supplement region (Fig. 5(c) ) comparedwith delayed region (Fig. 5(d) Figure 7 shows the typical macro structure of slab across the transverse section. V segregation was formed in the transverse direction, which means that soluteenriched liquid steel also flowed in that direction when the crater end profile in the slabs was not uniform. The relation between solid fraction at the center of slab thickness in RAT region and area fraction of P segregation according to casting speed.
profile in the slab was not uniform.
A series of tests on soft reduction with casting speed provided an optimumcasting condition for minimization of center segregation.
The area fraction of P segregation was reduced from 0.72 to 0.3 o/o by applying soft reduction and the optimum soft reduction zone was found of which the solid fraction ranged from 0.4 to 0.8.
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